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Calendar for March, 1900.
moon’s changes .

First Quarter, 7th, 9h. 46.n, p. m. 
Full Mood, 16th, Oh. 23m. a. m.
Last Quarter, 23rd, 9h 48m. p. m. 
New Mood, 30th, Oh. 62m. p. m.

Day of 
Week.

Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday
Monday 
Tue» lay 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
jtionday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday

EÏ”
turday 
tuday 

Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

25 [Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday

Sun Sun Moon High
Water

rises Sets rises Ch t’n

h. m h. in morn. morn.
6 38 5 46 6 27 10 40

36 47 7 24 II 1
34 49 8 34 11 36
32 50 10 0 0 9
30 52 11 15 0 34
28 53 e!2 25 1 43
26 54 1 28 2 33
24 56 2 22 3 46
22 57 3 7 5 1
20 5 59 3 45 6 19
18 6 0 4 15 7- 24
16 1 4 40 8 16
14 3 6 7 8 54
13 4 5 2*2 9 35
11 6 6 9 10 8
9 6 xe 69 H) 44

" 8 7 7 53 11 13
5 9 9 3 11 35
3 11 10 7 0 2
1 12 10 46 0 55

5 59 13 11 10 1 35
57 15 m 1 6 2 16
55 16 i 57 3 15
53 17 2 41 4 39
51 19 3 19 6 0
49 20 3 44 7 20
47 21 4 23 8 30
45 22 4 43 9 24
43 24 6 8 10 4
42 25 6 33 11 0

5 40 6 27 7 31 11 20
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Price 

Suit You 
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Parlor Suite

$24.00
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Our Watches
FOR LADIES

Are Gems of Beauty.

SIIMMNOTATCH18
Are beautifully engraved, 

others p’ain, solid and 
substantial.

WITCHES from $6.00 to $100
Specially recommended for 
* time-keping.

FINE SHOW OF SILVERWARE,
suitable for presents.

Solid Silver Souvenir Spoons 
with scene stamped in bowl, 
“ Stanley crossing through 
ice,” or “Parliament Build
ing,” Charlottetown.

E. W. Taylor,
Cameron Block, City.

HOW
This is a solid Walnut 
Suite of 5 pieces, well 
upholstered in Cotton
Tapestry, trimmed, with j £ g
V^lvetnr Phish and with 
Spring Seats. The cash 
discount is 5 per cent., 
which makes the suite 
$22.80 net. Just think, 
a real good Parlor Sui e 
for $22.80. We will be 
glad to show you this 
suite, whether you want 
to buy or not.

John Newson

Lad!**’ Hockey Boole with straps, 
warm lined, worth $2.35; now 
$1 26 ; now ie yonr chance to se
cure a bargain ; cost ns far more 
money ; want to clear them ont. 
Headquarters for Ladies’ Gaiters, 
We have them as low as 20 cents 
a pair.

A. H. McHACHHN,
THE SHOE MAN.

Wall
ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD.

BARRISTER AND ATTORMHV.US
Agent for Credit Foncier Franco-Cana

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 
Great West Life Assurance Co 

Office., Great George St. 
Near Bank Nova Scotia, Charlotte town 

Nov .892—lyPapers
For 1900. INSURANCE

v

Ingrains,
Giits,

Cheap Papers 
Parlor, » 

Dining Room 
and Bedroom

Papers.
fjg~ Elaborate Border tol 

match. Sample books now| 

ready.

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co. o 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

SNAPS

WHITE AflO COLORED

SHIRTS.
are good patterns.

Some are slightly soiled. 
Sizes 14 1-2 to 17.

We have placed the lot on our 
counter and will clean them 

out at about half price to 
make room for our 

new stock.

60RD0N & McLELLAN.
MEN’S STYLISH OUTFITTERS.

Upper Queen Street.

USB

EDDYS’
BRUSHES

The Meet DURABLE on the Market,

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

‘“Brevity is the

Soul of Wit."
Wit is ’wisdom. Blood is life. Impure 

blood is Irving death. Health depends 
on good blood. Disease is due to bad 
blood. The blood cun be purified. 
Legions say Hood’s Sarsaparilla, Amer
ica's Greatest Blood Medicine, purifies it. 
A brief story but it tells the tale.

Nervous Weakness—"/ suffered 
from nervous weakness and loss of appe
tite. My blood was impure, my stomach 
disordered and I could not sleep. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla has cured me entirely." 
Mrs. E. Lockwood, Belleville, Ont.

AT OTTAWA.
FOUTH AFRICA VOTK STILL UNDER DIS

CUSSION IN THE HOUSE. — MR. TARTE 
CONDEMNS THE MIN ISTRT BUT STILL 
HOLDS ON TO OFFICE.—WHY GEN
ERAL HUTTON HAD TO GO.—TRI
BUTES TO THE DEAD.—HOW SIR 
RICHARD SAVED $8,000. — THE 
VOLUNTEER’S JNSURANÇg.

(Special Correspondence to The Herald.)

WB WANTHousekeepers

Ottawa, Feb. 24.-Last week 
ibe only discutions of general in
terest were on the question of the 
cost of the contingents ai.d the die— 
missal of General Hutton. Tris 
week has been largely occupied 
with the same themes. On Monday 
ibe House bed c ffioial confit malion 
of the fact stated in last week’s 
letter, that General Hutton had not 
left Canada because be was especial
ly needed in South Africa, but be
cause the Canadian government bad 
insisted ou hia recall.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in reply to 
questions by Colonel Prior, fust 
made the statement that a commun
ication on the subj >ot had been sent 
o the Home Government. After
wards be gave an i ffioial ezp ana
tion of the grrunds on which Gen
eral Hutton’s recall was requested. 
The essential part of the statement 
is contained in these words : “The 
causes of difference between the 
government and General Hutton 
were not over any broad questions 
of general policy ; the causes of 
differences weie that General Hut
ton was insuboidinate and indiscreet, 
and deliberately ignored the author
ity of the Minister in the adminis
tration of the department. Tae 
government desire to state that 
while they will, at a}l times, be 
prepared to give the most careful 
consideration to any representations 
which may be made by the t ffioer 
commanding the militia, it must be 
distinctly understood that any snob 
officer, on accepting the position in 
question, becomes from that lime, 
an officer in the employment-of and 
subject in all respects to the gov
ernment of Canada, end that be is to 
be regarded as the adviser but not 
is entitled to conticl the Depart
ment of Militia.”

The same explanation, which Sir 
Wilfrid read from a carefully pre
pared document, clo el with the 
declaration that the government

to the Government’s Snath Africa 
rest lotions. Solicitor General Fitz
patrick opened the week dieouteim 
by a spirited speech, in which I o 
opposed the view of two speakers 
on bis own side of the house, that 
the Boers were fighting for liberty, 
and that Britain was wrong. For
getting that a few days previously 
he bad asserted in the chamber that 
Mr. Motet was disloyal, Mr. Fitz
patrick scclded Mr. Moloerney for 
aecusi g one schorl of French Can
adians of disloyalty. Mr. Mclnerney 
had done nothing of the kind, as 
Mr. Casgrain showed. Mr. Oasgrain, 
who is an ex-Attorney General cf 
Quebec, and one of the strong men 
who .show their contempt for sec
tion gl, *nd.sj4)iariAB appeals, and 
Mr. Bergeron who defeated Mr. 
Tarte at the last general election, 
spoke in a Une Canadian spirit. 
They fearlessly set forth that it was 
both the ^nty and the interest of the 

:French speakirg people to go to 
the help of the British Empire 
wherever it was attacked. They 
held that no people had more to lose 
than the Frei ch Canadians by the 
triumph of England’s enemies. As 
to the race cry Mr. Tarte bad for 
years been engaged in such agita
tion. The party led by Sir Wilfrid 
in Quebec had reeoited to snob 
narrow appeals on all possible occa 
sion. They hounded §ir George 
Caitier with the charge that be was 
the orca’nre of the English. They 
raised the Riel agitation to drive Sir 
John A. Macdom-ld out of power. 
They assailed Sir Charles Tuppe> 
and his government with the accu
sation that the Tupper Ministry 
would drag off the French Orcadians 
to fight in Britain’s foreign wars. 
They issued secretly and at the end 
c f the last campaign circulars beg
ging the French people to vote for 
Laurier and so save themselves from 
conscription in the British army. 

MINISTER ATTACKS MIN
ISTRY.

But the m.st remarkable speech 
of the day was that of Mr. Tgrpq. 
It was naturally supposed that when 
he rose as a member of the ministry 
be rose to defend the ocurse pur
sued by the government. On the 
contrary be attacked it. He argued 
that the view.expregsed by himself 
and the premier before the first con
tingent was organized was the cor
rect view. He explained that be 
had tried to make that view prevail 
bnt bad failed t-> com ince his col
leagues.

Now the result of a disagreement 
of a minister with his colleagues is 
supposed to be the resignation of 
tbe'minieler. Mr. Tarts explained 
that Le did not resign because, in 
the first place, his retirement would 
bave created a bitter feeling against 
he Quebec people; and in the second 

place it would have made trouble 
for his colleague». So he has pur
sued the extraordinary course of 
remaining in the ministry and de
nouncing its course.

He got his revenge by furiously 
assailing those whom he holds re 
spomible for the presence of the 
troops in Africa and he declared 
that it was ail the fault of the Tories,

Making
Powder

Absolute»

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
•jojgs* CO., NEW YOSK.

would not permit a “ snbi'dinate
To come in and look over our Groceries. Our stoçk is fineI to •*disregard instructions."
and fresh and guaranteed to be satisfactory. We keep tABTh’S THREAT CARRIED-16610 wa’00 dosir0l“ the province 
everything in bur line that is necessary OUT.

If ai y one has the curiosity to do 
it be may compare this explanation 
with the language quoted last week 
from Mr- Tarte’s Jjv Patrie of Octet 

The prices—well, that is what we want you to see when I her 7. Or the déclara ion can be
you are looking at our goods, 
you.

Driscoll &> Hornsby

Combined Assets ef above Companies, 
$300,000,60000.

oweat Rates,
Prompt Settlements

JOHN
Agent,

Balance
—OF OUR—

Geo. Carter & Co.
Importers of up-to-.date

Wall Papers.

JAMES H. REDD1N,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
SOTAR1 PUBLIC, &c.

CAÜERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

«"Spatial attention given to Collection»

MONEY TO LOAN.

CARD.
JOHN T. HELLISH,M.ILL B.

ANTOINE VINCENT, Archi
tect and Sculptor, Dorchester 

Street, West, is prepared to exe
cute orders for Monuments and 
Qmrch-work, iu Altars, Statuary, 
Holy Water Fonts, &c. Work 
done promptly.

August 3,1898—-6m

If

etc.NOTARY PUBLIC,

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND 

Ornent—London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kinds 
of Legal o-usiness promptly attended to. 
Investment» made on best security. Mon
ey to loan.

Overcoatings, Suitings and 
Trouserings

\t Very Fine Prices.

Some of the very best patters and the very best 
quality of Cloth still on band. Ladies’ Sack-nqak- 

making is now an important department of our 
business.

John MacLeod & Go.,
Tailors for Ladies and Gentlemen.

Their lowness will surprise | compared with the attack made on
the General by Mr. Tarte’s organ 
at the time of the departure of the 
first contingent, and in consequence 
of General Hutton’s statement that 
Canada could furnish fiQ.OOO troops 
to the Empire if they were needed. 
What Mr. Tarte raid by way of 
threat nearly four months ago when 
General Hutton seemed to him to 
he too anxious to rally Canadian 
soldiers to the defence of the Em
pire, Sir Wilfrid says now by way 
of fulfillment. The day that Gen
eral Hatton effendtd Mr. Tarte by 
bis imperialism, his doom t Can
adian Commander was sealed. The 
General himself has said that the 
Government showed no sympathy 
with his efforts to keep politics oat 
of the force, or to cieale a national 
militia army. The Government 
says that the General was insub
ordinate. There will be further 
discussion when the paper comes 
down. But at present it appeals 
that General Hutton's crime was a 
disregard of Mr. Tarte’s desire to 
leave the Empire to fight its own 
battles.
THE SOUTH AFRICA VOTE. 
Tuesday and Friday were devoted

Tonight
If your liver is out of-order, causing 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart
burn, or Constipation, take a dose of

Hood’s Pills
On retiring, and tomorrow yonr di
gestive organs will be regulated and 
you will be bright, active and ready 
lor any kind df work. This has 
been the experience of others ; it 
will be yours. HOOD'S PILLS sre 
sold by all medicine dealers. 36 eta..

of Quebec, so Mr. Tarte asserted 
to take part in ibis foreign wa-.

A “ clamor ’’. for sending help to 
the Empire was raised in the Eng 
lish provinces, but Mr. Tarte says 
that it was inspire! by the opposi
tion leader and the opposition press.
He blames especially the Montreal 
Star, and' appears to think that if 
the conservative writers and speak
ers could have been silenced the 
Tarle-Laurier view might have pre
vailed, and we should have had no 
troops in Africa. But Mr. Tarte 
could point out no way by which 
the offenders in this case could be 
punished 6e be had punished General 
Hutton,

Mr. Tarte’s speech would not 
have been complete if he had not 
taken the Bier side of the Transvaal 
dispute. He accused Britain of 
making war on a weak country of 
80,000 Boers. He deliberately 
stated that in his opinion Britain 
was fighting not to redress wrong, 
but to make conquest. He had 
little but good to say of Paul Km 
ger, and little but bad to' say of the 
motives of Mr. Chamberlain. The 
minister quoted the English writers 
who condemned Chamberlain and 
made the remarkable mistake of 
supposing that England declared 
war on the Transvaal, fo-getting 
that Britain never struck a blow 
until her own toil was invaded and 
her oWn subjects besieged.
... It is unde’stood that Mr. Tarte it 
going to France in a fortnight or so 
to sot as commissioner daring tbs 
exhibition. Many friends of th 
government in the bouse, would 
have be-.n glad if he bad gone be 
fore he made this unhappy tp-ech. 

SUBSEQUENT SPEECHES. 
Dr. Montague recalled to the at

tention of the minuter that the 
Premier himself last year had moved 
a resolution which was unanimously 
adopted by the House declaring that 
the condition of things in the

T ansvaal “ has résulté I in intoler
able oppression.” Yet another 
member of the ministry was now 
arguing for tbe oppressor. He 
called upon the House and the 
country to stand up for Britain at 
'his time of etiess and leave to the 
Mother Country the task of dealing 
with tbe cause and justification of 
the war, ** j 

Mr. Beattie, of London, rose as an 
Irishman to object to one remark- 

■ hie observation of the minister who 
had spoken. Mr. Tarts had closed 
bis speech wiih this fling at Mr. 
Mclnerney and through him at 
every Irieji Catholic and Irish Pro
testant in the country ;

“ When I tee an Englishman loyal 
to England I understand that; when 
I meet a French-Canadian loyal to 
England, I quite understand that; 
but when I bear an Irishman assert 
himtelf as mote loyal than the 
Queen, I say there is something 
Ypty wrong in his heart.”

This was apparently intended to 
convey the idea that an Irishman 
who gave strong expression to his 
loyal feelings was a hypocrite. Mr, 
Beattie is one of several members 
who resent tbi$ imputation.

IN FRENCH.
On Friday Mr. Desjardins and 

Mr. Ethier, two supporters of the 
Government, spoke in Freqob, Both 
had spoken in.the country condemn
ing the offer of troops, and Mh 
Desjardins had said that he would 
vote 'against any expenditure for 
this purpose. But both have now 
concluded to vote for the resolution. 
They . content themselves with 
peaking against it. Mr. Marcotte, 

a Quebec Conservative, said that he 
would vote for the grant, but he be
lieved that parliament should have 
been called last foil before action 
was taken. Mr. Monk another 
French speaking Conservative de
clared that he lor one was ready to 
go among hie constituents and 
, ustify the offer of troops and the 
vote of money for them. He ex
plained the programme of the 
premier’s Quebec followers. When 
election time came they would go 
down into the French counties and 
quote their own speeches and that 
of Mr. Tarte to show that they «ere 
at heait opposed to sending troops 
to Africa. They would accuse tbe 
Conservatives of the crime of en
gaging Canada in the foreign wars 
of Britain, and would thus make tbe 
same fight that they made in the 
Reilite Campaign in 1886 and 1886, 
and that they had. made in 1896 
when they accused Sir Char lea Tap
per of buying rifles with the inten
tion of sending the French Canad
ians to fight England’s foreign wars, 
The nfeqiber fqr Jacques made a 
strong and dignified protest against 
that fo- m of campaign.
TRIBUTE OF THE LEADERS.

It was on Wednesday mo-nirg 
that the news of the Sunday fight 
and the list of the Canadians killed 
and wounded was received at the 
Capital. After routine the premier 
brought the matter to the attraction 
of the House. “ We know” he said 
by the number of casual lies which 
have taken place that our men have 
died at their post and that their 
courage hae been equal to what was 
expected of them. Such is the 
awful character of war, that its 
triumphs are always mixed with 
tears, and however much we can 
rejoice at the victories in which 
our own fellow-countrymen are 
taking their part, still the announce
ment is saddened by the fact that 
wenty of our countrymen have lost 

their lives, and sixiy-nine are now 
lying between life and death. The 
announcement is such as to, if that 
were possible, still more oinfirm us 
in our resolve of doing our fall duty 
in the present emergency. We can 
io nothing at preaent to solace those 
families which are bereaved, but we 
can assure them—and this I am sure 
*e do with all our hearts—that 
-heir loss is not theii Q»n exclusive- 
y, bat is also oars and our country’s.

Alter opening remarks Sir Char
les Tapper'said: ‘ The Canadian 
contingent, who have realized on 
the field tial which Canada expect-

bave fallen in a cause wa believe io 
be a righteous one, have conferred 
not only undying fame and honour 
upon themselves, but that same hon
our and fame upon our country 
which sent them there. I am sure 
•bat every member of this House 
will extend his most heartfelt sym
pathy to the relatives and friends of 
those who have fallen, and to those, — 
who, still living, are io a situation 
calling for our sympathy. The joy 
over the great news that has glad- ^ 
dened every portion of the empire, 
tbe news of the success attending 
British arms in .the relief of Kim
berley, and tbe relie1 of Ladysmith, 
together with the prospict of more 
decisive measures, calculated to 
b-ing this war to an end at no dis
tant day, will be accompanied with 
a feeling of the deepest sympathy 
and c mmiseration for the friends 
of those who have fallen and thoie 
who have suffered on the fit Id of 
battle in tbe glorious struggle they 
have made on behalf of their 
country. I would only suggest to 
my right hon. friend, that a mes
sage reflecting the universal sym
pathy of this House and the people 
of this country whom we represent, 
should be sent to Cel. Otter as a 
solace to the wounded who are now 
suffering.”

The suggestion of the opposition 
leader was adopted by the Premier 
who prepared i .suitable message, 
and after submitting it to Sir Char
les sent it to Co1. O.ter.

Tbe next day the message of Gen.
Loid Roberts, testifying to the gal
lantry of the Canadian soldiers was 
read in the chamber by the Premier 
and loudly applauded.

A QUESTION OF FRANKS.
Ad interesting diioussion at ose oa 

Thursday over a post office matter.
Sir Richard Oartwrignt made a 
speech last' autumn in Toronto-; 
Tnis speech was made up into a 
nest pamphlet with a picture of Sir 
Richard on the first page. It was 
then issued from the minister’s 
office and sent free through tbe mails 
in sealed envelopes, under Sir Rich
ard's frank, which is only supposed 
to cover official correspondence. In 
-eply to a question some days ago 
Sir Richard expressed the opinion 
that some hundreds of thousands of 
copies had been so distributed, and 
be was sorry the number bad not 
been larger. Mr. Foster showed 
that if this campaign m tier bad 
paid the postage that tbe law re
quired, and which private citizens 
were obliged to pay, it would have 
brought in $8,000 revenue. This 

i money would now have to be con- 
| tributed by t be taxpayers of Canada 
to circulate Sir Richard’s speech.

The Postmaster General put in 
the usual plea that the tory Govern
ment bad sinned the same way but 
the ex-ministers contradicted tbe 
statement. Sir Charles Tapper goed 
nataredly requested Mr. Malock to 
call upon Sir Richard for tbe $8,000.
“ It is only a year’s salai y ” said be 
“ shd I am happy "o say that he is 
well able to pay i\" Sir Charles 
bad no fault to find with the speech 
itself, which seemed to him to be so 
weak a defence that be believed it 
was made and circulated to dis
credit Sir Wilfrid and his colleague, 
and punish them for placing Sir 
Richard in a back seat. Sir Charles 
begged Sir Richard to give him l> e 
name of the artist who bad produced 
such a flattering portrait, adorning 
his bald head with an abundance of 
hair, and giving him such an inno
cent expression that no one would 
suppose that he had ever stole» a 
postage stamp, much less that he 
filched $8,000 from the post office 
revenues.

USEFUL INSURANCE.
The news from the war recalls 

the controversy ol last October over 
the question of soldiers' insurance. 
The.-Government insurance scheme 
whititi failed because the Ministers 
thought It would cost too much, 
would not have comforted the be
reaved families for thé loss ot sons 
and brothers. But it would have 
gone some way to provide for tha-e 
who have lost the i upport of their 
households. It is some help to tie 
stricken families that the insurance 
effected by Sir Charles Tupper 
through the generosity of a friend 
still stands. The sum of $18,000 is 
at once available for tbe families of 
eighteen who are slain, $1 000 for 
the families of any who may die of 
their wounds, while $500 or $1,000 
■s provided for those who may ljp-e 
limbs Or eyes. So mooh is accomp
lished through the insurance pro
vided through tbe Opposition leader, 

l'phfS Government’s contribution is■id from them, who' have discharged 
ibeir ditty nobly end faithfully, .who I yet to be heard from.

t M v NOTE&

The D- & L.
EMULSION

The D. * L. EMULSION
[stable preparation o{ 

hike meet delicate
la the beat Cod Liter 

stomachs.
The ML EMULSION 

la prescribed by the leading physicians ef

The D. * L. EMULSION
le a m arrêtions Saab producer and ertll ghrs 

yon an appetite. Me. * SI per Bettis.
Be enrwyon get I DAVIS * LAWPBNC* 

the genuine | CO., Limited. Montreal

Mr. Borden of Halifax has done 
I all that is portible to get before the 
bouse his request for the renewal of 
tbe West Huron and Brockvlle 
ballot box stuffing investigation but 
his way is still blocked by govei n- 
ment points of order and precedence 

On Friday Mr. Puttee the new 
member for Winnipeg got in a 
severe blow at the Roes government 
machine. Hé introduced a bill ,, ,>. 

I viding a simpler form ot hall ,t th .n

[that now u ed. Tee 
with 
VN

1,

la.ilt
l Wae not

only
his ballot be sttid was tba it 
ot “ live proof,”

m
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The important part taken by 
our Canadians in connection with 
the surrender of General Gronje, 
and their signal bravery on that, 
memorable occasion, have made 
Canada and the Canadian soldiers 
household words throughout the 
Empire. They exhibited under 
fire the coolness and intrepidity 
of the trained British soldier, and 
their remarkable bravery earned 
for them the unstinted praise of 
Lord Roberts and the other Gen
erals. In London and throughout 
England the Canadians are spoken 
of in the highest terms of praise.

A few days ago, Premier Far 
quharson and the other delegates 
who had recently accompanied 
him to Ottawa met a certain num 
ber of the people of this city in 
the Assembly building. The meet 
ihg was ostensibly called for the 
purpose of eliciting the opinions 
of the citizens regarding the site 
of the proposed Hillsborough 
bridge. But the proceedings went 
a long way to demonstrate that 
the whole affair was intended as a 
piece of sharp practice, by means 
of which those in attendance 
would-consent to the arrangement 
arrived at between the delegate: 
and the Minister of Railways. 
However that may be, nothing 
definite was done for the time be. 
ing, and an adjournment was 
taken to await further informa 
tion. It will be remembered that 
at the time of the bye-elections in 
Murray Harbor and Belfast, the
Government declared that an 
agreement regarding the bridge 
had been entered into with the 
Dominion. The opposition re 
peatedly asked the Government 
to publish the agreement; but no 
response was made to these re 
peated demands, for the very best 
of reasons ; simply because no 
such agreement existed. Thus 
they tried their best at that time 
to deceive the electors of the dis 
tricts in question » by a false de 
claration, but failed. Out of their 
own mouths we now have the ev 
dence of this duplicity. At the 
meeting held the other day, the 
Premier and the Attorney-General 
came forward and stated that dur 
ing their trip to Ottawa they se. 
cured an agreement already for 
signature, as soon as the site of the 
bridge is agreed-upon. The re 
port of the Government engineer 
who made the survey is produced 
and it is found that two sites are 
mentioned—one from Kensingto 
point to Mulch's point,and another 
from Cumberland Street to South' 
port The engineer strongly re
commends the first mentioned, set
ting forth several reasons in its 
favor— among others that the cost 
would be some $88,500 less than 
the Cumberland Street site. Now, 
the people of Charlottetown, those 
assembled at the meeting, as Well 
as others, do not desire to have 
the bridge built from Kensington, 
because it is too far fifom the city. 
At this point the Attorney-Gen
eral interposes and tells them that 
the Kensington site is recommend
ed by the engineer in his report, 
and the Minister of Railways will 
be guided wholly by the.report of 
the engineer. He further inti
mates that failure to adopt thé 
Kensington site will only cause de
lay, and perhaps ultimately result 
in failure to obtain the bridge at 
all. This looks very much like a

Eut up job. There are those who 
elieve that the recommendation 
of the Kensington site was pre

arranged in the interest of certain 
persons who have cbnsiderable 
real estate in this vicinity. Are 
we therefore to understand that 
the Attorney-General’s covert 
threat that we may not get the 
bridge at all unless we accept the 
site recommended by the engineer, 
is intended for the benefit of the 
parties interested in the Kensing
ton site? What a terribly de
moralized condition our Provincial 
affairs are reduced to when opr 
Local Government cannot attempt 
the inauguration of any public 
work without flinging around it 
the strongest presumptive evid
ences of hypocrisy !

Last week’s news from the 
theatre of war in South Africa 
was most satisfactory and such as 
to rejoice the heart of every loyal 
British subject The successes 
attending the operations of our 
soldiers, followed each other in 
such rapid succession as to bring 
about a complete change in the 
phases of the war. The depression 
and anxiety engendered by the ill 
success that seemed to haunt the 
British army for some weeks pre
viously were relieved, and pent up 
feelings found expressions in dem
onstrations of joy. Gloomy fore- 
bodeings were quickly forgotten 
and the praises of our gallant 
generals and brave soldiers were 
In everybody’smouth. After such 
a period of doubt and uncertainty, 
the succession of brilliant military 
Achievements that culminated in 
the relief of Ladvswitb certainly 
furnished cause for the si nearest 
gladness and most profound thank 
fulness. The news of the sur 
render of General Gronje which 
reached here on Tuesday of last 
week, following so quickly the 
relief of Kimberley was the sig 
nal for great rejoicing; but when, 
on Thursday morning, the glad 
intelligence reached us that Lady
smith ba4 been relieved a thrill 
of joy instantaneously swept over 
the community. It was so irre
sistible in its force, so universal 
in its scope and so electric in its 
effects that it seemed as if a magi 
plan’s wand had aroused the peo

pie from a lethargy. Bells were 
rung, flags were thrown to the 
breeze, steam whistles screached 
themselves hoarse, young and old 
poured into the public places on 
receipt of the glad tidings and 
gave expression to their feelings 
of satisfaction. It was a day long 
to be remembered by all who wit
nessed the demonstrations. What 
took place in our midst was but a 
counter part of what was going 
on all over the world-wide Em 
pire. In the great city of London, 
we are told the scenes enacted on 
the occasion baffle description. 
For the glorious military, achieve 
raents which furnished the themes 
of this universal jubilation, the 
Empire is indebted, primarily, to 
F’eld Marshal, Lord Roberts, 
whose military genius and match
less tactics in the short space of 
three weeks completely reversed 
the fortunes of war in South Af
rica. Next to him comes the 
great disciplinarian, the energetic 
and tireless General Lord Kitch 
ener. The man who never fails 
to be on time in the execution of 
his plans. Then there is the brave 
and persevering General Buller. 
His task had been a most difficult 
one; several times-did he suffer 
reverses ; but by persistent deter 
mination he accomplished bis 
object But while we give to all 
these great generals and their 
subordinate officers their due meed 
of praise, we must not forget the 
intrepid General White whose 
heroic conduct during the siege 
of Ladysmith elicits universal 
admiration. The position of him 
self and his soldiers daring the 
four months they were shut up 
in the beleaguered town, was aw 
ful. With fever decimating his 
troops, in the face of starvation 
and subject to the innumerable 
other disadvantages of his posi 
tion, he not only "defended the 
town against the assaults of the

Lenten Regulations.
FOR THE DIOCESE OF CHARLOTTE

TOWN.

enemy; butbeatthemoffatthe bay
not’s point when attempting to 
force its capitulation. Even when 
reduced to the greatest strai ts be 
never entertained the thought of 
surrendering. When thesiege began 
Ladysmith contained 18,000 
12,000 troops, 2,000 civilians and 
4,000 natives. During the time 
of their enforced imprisonment 
8,000 had at one time or another 
been in the hospital. From Jan 
nary 15th to March 1st. there were 
2,000 deaths from disease alone. 
Latterly the cavalry and artillery 
horses were killed and their flesh 
made into sausages, to sustain the 
life of the troops. To the scar 
city of food was added, the evil 
of very bad water, and the result 
was a terrible prevalence of fever. 
The ammunition was nearly ex 
hausted ; so that the greatest 
economy had to be practiced ; so 
much so that for "several weeks 
not a shot was fired. As the 
cavalry horses were killed the 
cavalrymen were converted into 
infantry and helped to man the 
trenches. A complete line of in
terior defences had been con
structed, so as to enable the 
besieged to continue fighting 
should the outer works be carried. 
When the relieving army entered 
the town, they found the poor 
soldiers in rags, pale and emaciat
ed, and so weakened that they 
would not likely be able to march 
two miles. In the face of all 
this, General White said he would 
he able to withstand the siege six 
weeks longer. Who would not 
admire the fortitude of such a 
man ? To the deaths from dis
ease must be added the losses 
from the enemy’s guns. All that 
has been said affords but a feeble 
picture of the terrible hardships 
endured by the besieged. Surely 
General White is a hero whose 
name will occupy a prominent 
place in the annals of British 
military history!

Rev. Dear Father,—
You will please read to the 

faithful under your care the fol
lowing regulations and instruc
tions in connection with the fast 
and abstinence of the present 
Lenten Season.

(1) Every week day of Lent the 
faithful are obliged to fast on one 
meal. (2) The fast is not broken 
by taking in the morning about 
two ounces of bread with a cup of 
tea, coffee or other beverage. (3) 
The fast is broken by taking a 
full meal in the evening, that is, 
more than 8 oonces of food, or by 
eating such food as is forbidden 
on days of abstinence. (4) Fish 
and flesh meat are not allowed at 
the same meal. (5) The Church 
excuses from fasting the infirm, 
those whose occupation is of a 
laborious kind ; women in preg
nancy or nursing infants, those 
who are less than 21 years old or 
over sixty, and in general those 
who by fasting would be unable 
to perform their daily duties or 
who would thereby injure their 
health. In all cases of doubt as 
to the obligation of fasting, one 
must either fast or consult the 
Pastor, and abide by his decision. 
These exceptions as to fasting do 
not apply to the law of abstinence 
unless in special cases of sickness 
or such like. (6) By virtue of an 
Induit from His Holiness, Pope 
Leo XIII. bearing date June 7th, 
1891, (a) the use of flesh meat is 
permitted without restriction on 
all Sundays; (b) Flesh meat is 
also permitted at the principal 
meal on the Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays of Lent, 
Ember Saturday and Easter Sat
urday excepted, (c) The use of 
Dripping and Lard, for dressing 
food, is permitted at all meals 
during Lent, except on Ash 
Wednesday and Good Friday.

As the authorities have request
ed me to remit the Epiphany col
lection I would wish tp have all 
these collections sent in without 
delay, and where no collection was 
taken up at the proper time, 
can be taken on the Sunday fol
lowing the reading of these regu
lations. The pastors will also 
remember the collection on Good 
Friday.

f J. C. McDonald,
Bp. of Charlottetown 

Charlottetown Feb. 24th, 1900.

rm first of the course of L-Ven -pr 
mone was preached in St. Duonten’e 
Cathedral on Snnday tveniog last by 
Rev. Father Campbell, of St. Donelan’| 
College. Hie theme was concerning onr 
Lord Jesus Christ, as the second person 
of the Blessed Trinity, and his text was 
from the beginning of the Gospel accord
ing to 8t. John : In the beginning was 
the word, and the word was with God, 
and the word wae God. The Rev", 
preacher pointed ont that the genera
tion of the Son of God was the beginning 
of onr redemption, and next showed, the 
identity of Jesus Christ with the second 
person of the Blessed Trinity. He fol
lowed this npbya disquisition on the 
mystery of the Trinity. R«sson is in
capable of fathoeeing the mystery of the 
Trinity, anymore than the nnmerone 
other mysteries of religion; but of the 
Trinity we know by revelation. All 
that reason is capable of pegardiog this 
mystery is to trace it up to the point 
where the mystery unmietakably pre 
eents itself. Reason can also satisfy 

self that it Is not an impossibility 
The eternal generation of the Son of God 
i-j enunciated in these words of the 
Psalmist : Thou art my son, this day 
have I begotten thee. This is a spirit
ual generation ; bat ont human reason 
is incapable of comprehending the na 
tore of a spirit, which is something un 
extended and may be called a fotee 
St. Thomas, the Rev. preacher pointed 
ont, has done more to explain the mys 
tery of the Trinity than any other writer 
l'he Rev. preacher dwelt at some length 
on the different kinds of generation. 
There is plant generation, animal gen 
oration,and still higher kinds of genera

LJIDISMITJi RELIEVED

Dominion Parliament.
In the Dominion Parliament last 

week, the debate on the vote of two 
million dollais to meet the expenses of 
Canada’s share in the Transvaal war, 
wefr- concluded. The . question of the 
insuranoe effected on the lives of the 
soldiers by Sir Charles Topper was 
brought np and Sir Charles read de
spatches from the bead quarters of the 
company in London instructing the 
Montreal branch of the corporation 
to pay |31,000, $1,000 for each of the 
Canadian goldtera killed in South 
Africa, The Government afforded 
ample evidence of their determination 
to choke off any farther enquiry Into the 
scandals attending the West Huron and 
Brockville elections. It will be re
membered that this enquiry wae com 
menced before g committee of the 
Hcnse doting last session ; bqt was not 
allowed to be completed in cooeeqnence 
of Government obstruetion. This 
session, they are determined the en- 
qniry shall not be renewed; for every 
attempt ef Mr Borden, ol Halifax, who is 
pneb}ng the enquiry on the part of the 
opposition, Is m"t by obstruction by 
members of the Government. Wo 
member of the Government more 
strengsosly opposes the resuming of 
the enquiry th»P onr own Str Louis 
Davies. This is hip pepnliff method 
of elevating political parity at elections, 
yon know 1 TheInfamonsgerrymander 
bill of last session h*s been reintroduced 
and hae passed its second reading iu 
the floqae of gommons.

Privât* A, E, Col» is t*e oply yoyndpd 
Canadian so far known to be in England, 
The Queen visited klm the other day and 
erqnired as to the eiroumstaneee under 
wbtob he wae wounded. Cole saluted and 
replied : “ ft Vf* gp the occasion of
Colonel Piloheris march. tp Çonnyside, 
Your Majesty. Qnr regiment advanced to 
attack and while crossing open ground 1 
wae shot through the feet,/’ fhe Queen 
expressed her sympathy with Cole'ssnfler 
ing and shewed a keen appreciation of the 
loyalty displayed by frie comrades and 
himself volunteering for active service.

tion. A house on fire communicates 
the flames to sn a joining building, and 
the latter takes fire. Here we had a 
replication of the first, caused by it;bat 
yet quite distinct irom It. In animal 
generation we had a reproduction of the 
first, v,t entirely distinct therefrom. 
The highest form of generation ie InUl- 
lectual veneration. A thought springs 
np in the mind ; it is produced by the 
mind, but is distinct from the mind. 
This thought operates upon the will, and 
causes it to act. Iu this we had a trin
ity, the mind, the thought and the will, 
and as the mind, the thought and the 
will are not material thing», and have 
no extension, this is the near»et ap
proach to a pore spiritual trinity. The 
Jews asked onr dear Lord to come down 
from the cross before they wool 1 b - 
lirve in him ; bnt it was to effect tin 
world’s redemption onr Lord came on 
earth, and to satis'y the demand of the 
incredulous Jews would be to abandon 
his divine mission. Iu onr day there 
are those who make demands equally 
as preposterous as those of the Jews. 
They ask onr Lord to show ns bow to 
enjoy this life. The mission of tl e 
SeconX person of the Adorable Trinity 
on this earth, was not to show us ho .' 
to eojov this life ; bnt to open to ns anil 
to aüow ns the way to life eternal.

Ladysmith
Believed !

A Full Account.
The Canadians are Now 

Marching on to Relieve 
Mafeking.

A great builder.— The D. <fc L. Emu - 
eion of Cod Liver Oil Ie a great builder. 11 
gives weight, adds healthy fieeh, and ove- • 
cornea any downward tendency of health. 
Davis & Lawrence Co., Ltd., makers

“ He that seeks finds ” He that tak'S 
Hood’» Sarsaparilla finds in its use purr, 
rich blood and consequently good health.

National Rejoicing.
The relief of Ladysmith was the 

occasion of a grand celebration in 
Charlottetown. Ae soon as the news 
became known on Thursday morning 
flags were hoisted, the fire bell rang, 
ehiFtles screeched, and s rey <1 sainte 
was fired, while the small boy gave 
vent to bis eothneiasm by exploding 
fire crackers. The pupils of Queen 
Square, West Kent and Prince Street 
schools, and the children of the Kinder
garten and the students of Prince of 
Wales College paraded the streets ins 
body in the morni g, and with flags 
and banners flying marched to the Cit 
Hall, where they were addressed by the 
Mayor. After *• God Save the Queen” 
had been snug, and cheers given for 
the Queen, the British Generals and 
the Canadian Contingent, the Mayor 
g'anted them a holiday, after which 
they proceeded to Government House, 
were addreeaed by his Honor, Lient. 
Governor McIntyre, and the same 
scenes were enacted. The College stu
dents then marched to the Colonial 
Building and were addreeaed by Senator 
Fergoeoo, Premier Fatqnhareon, Profs. 
Caven and Robertson of P. W. Colleg- 
and Principal Landrigan of Queen 
Square and Prof, McMillan of the Busi
ness College. In the afternoon all the 
stores were closed, the Mayor having 
proclaimed a half-holiday. In the 
evening the streets were thronged with 
people ont to see the patriotic display. 
At eight o'clock, the militia consisting 
of the Artillery, Engineers and 82nd 
Battalion left the Drill Shed and 
mArched to the City Hall, where they 
were reinforced by the firemen, the 
students of St. Danetan’s and P. W. 
Colleges, the Caledonian Clob, Bone of 
JSngland, Boy’s Brigade, the Benevolent 
Irish Society and the League of the 
Cross Band. O e of the principal 
features of the procession were two big 
waggons, with the words, *• On to Pre
toria” and "On to Mafeking,” in- 
spribed in big letters on the sides. These 
waggons w-'ie intended to represent 
armored trains, and were filled with a 
large number of the femons P.E. Island 
sharpshooters, who kept op a desperate 
rifle fire, which, no donbt would have 
struck terror into the heart of Oom Panl 
himself. After the torchlight proces
sion had paraded the principal streets 
they dispersed on market square, 
where an Immense bonfire was lighted, 
round which the crowd gathered. From 
all the buildings round skyrockets and 
other fireworks went whisiing through 
|he air, while from the roof of Messrs 
Dodd Roger| bqilding, a yeteran can, 
non (said to have been made in 1797 
and captured from the Spanish) kept 
np a constant roar. The Market House, 
^oet Office, Provincial and Law Courts 
Buildings weye beautifully illuminated. 
Bowe of eleotrie lights ye re stretched 
across Main street from three different 
points which added greatly to the dis
play. The proceedings closed with 
cheers for the Queen, Lord Roberts, 
Çitchener^ Buljer and §|l the other 
prominent generals, and the singing of 
the Nstlorfkl Anthem. It was the 
greatest patriotic event ever seen in 
the city.

Don't rpn phunpee by tefring whiskey or 
brandy to settle the atomaob flf step » 
chill. Pain-Killer In hot water sweeteued 
will do yon more good. Avoid substitutes, 
Iherefi hnt en» Peip-Kill-r, Perry Devis.’ 
36c . and 50o.

“ THJj 8TBEN(3TH OF TWENTY

When Shakespear employed this phrase 
fre referred, of course, to healthy, abW 
■bodied men. jf hp frafi lived In these days 
he would have jtnows tfrat men and yomea 
who are not healtfry may become so by 
talking Hgpÿs Sarsaparilla. This medicine, 
by mafring the btopd yriefr apd ppre and 
giving good appetite and perfect digestion, 
ip>P‘rt? vit»U,7 fnd «trength to the eye- 
teas.

=e'j

The
?Ula,

con-irritating cathartic—Hoodfe

-:o;-

SOFT
Fancy Shirts.

Our new Fancy Shirts ar
rived last Saturday night. 
They were made by one of 
Canada’s béât shirt makers 
and are correct in every de
tail . The material is a fine 
percale $ the patterns consist 
of new stripes and checks.

Price $|, |0 Each

We have the latest styles in

MEN’S LINEN COLLARS.
Also the prettiest line of

TIES
in the city.

No trouble to show goods
at

-Perkins’-

i

SUNNYSIDE

JL “flip

SLUMP IN PRICES.
2365 ya’rds of

OXFORD Hi
TWEEDS.

FOR 30 DAYS
We offer to those who have not tested the wearing qualities

of the

Celebrated Oxfoid Tweeds
And those who have an opportunity to purchase their choice 

of 76 patterns at the following big reductions ;

§3 cenjs will buy ^6 cept qqality,
52 cents will iuy 66 cent quality,

60 cents will buy 76 cent quality,
70 cents will buy 85 cent quality,

80 cents will buy $1.00 quality.

Ladjes? All ^Vool Oxford ^Suiting, 6^ inches wide, re 
gular price $1.50 for $1.20. Many lines have a large per 
pepfage of Australian Wool. We consider them the best on 
the pwjtèt for the price.

». A. Brice
Agent Oxford Manufacturing Co.

Gen. Dondonald report» that when the 
Lancashire» charged on Pieter’s Hill on 
Tuesday they overtook the Boers flying 
from the trenches and bayonetted them. 
Sixteen of the fleeing men were killed 
and twenty-three wounded. The Boers, 
after the capture of Pieter’s Hill seem to 
have faded away. There was no genera) 
retiring observable, but they simply dit- 
appeared as the British advanced and as 
General Lvttleton pushed forward his men 
the road seemed to be entirely clear. Lord 
Dumlona'd, with his troops of horses, was 
was sent on a scouting expedition to the 
West on Tuesday night and reconnoitred 
all that night. On Wednesday morning 
lie reported that he could reach Ladysmith, 
and the Natal Carbineers, a few ef the 
Fusiliers and Lancashire», with several 
companies, were placed under hie com
mand. He had little difficulty in making 
headway through the ravines and around 
the bills to the south west of the city, and 
that .evening crossed the plain following 
the railway track and entered the city. 
His arrival Was hailed with frantic joy by 
t he besieged, who were in desperate straits 
for water to drink, and fevers of various 
kinds were making sad havoc among mem
bers of the brave garrison who have stood 
so gallantly against the Boers for four 
months, less one day.

The following is the text of Gen. Boiler's 
despatch :

11 NELTHORPE, March 1, 5.20 p. m.— 
I have just returned from Ladysmith. 
Except a small gnard north of Surprise 
Hill, the whole of the enemy lately besieg
ing the town have retired ip hot haste, and 
south of the town the country ie quite 
clear of them. The garrison were on half a 
pound of meat per man a day, and were 
supplementing the meat rations by horses 
and mules. The men will want a little 
nursing before being fit for the field.”

The war office has received the follow
ing despacb from General Buller :

“ LADYSMITH, Friday, March 2 (6:30 
p. m.)—I find the defeat of the Boers 
more complet^ than I had dared to an
ticipate. This whole district is complet* 
ely clear of them, and, except at the top 
of Van Rennen’e Pass, where several wag
ons are visible,! can find no trace of them 
Their last train left Modder Spruit station 
about 1 o’clock yesterday and they then 
blew up the bridge. They packed their 
wagons six days ago, moving them to the 
north of Ladysmith, so that we had no 
chance of intercepting them ; but they 
have left vast quantities of ammunition of 
all sorts, herds, grass, eamp and individual 
neoeasaries. They have got away with all 
their guns except two.”

The following special by cable from W. 
Richmond Smith, the Star’s Canadian 
correspondent, hae been received i

Pa ARDEpEsq, Orange Free State, Feb, 
27, by courier to Kimberley, Feb. 28.— 
Yesterday wae a glorious day for the 
Caoadian soldiers here. By their gallant 
conduct they have earned the admiration 
of the whole army and the commendation 
of Lord Roberta himself. The name 
Canadian ie now a synonym for bravery, 
dash and courage. For days the column, 
30,030 strong, has been drawing the lines 
closer around the laager of Cronje's army, 
The advance was made by sapping along 
the banka of the Modder River. The 
brigade commanded by General Smith- 
Dorien, Ip which wpfp the Canadians, 
occupied pmitious on the west back of the 
river, The trenches of the Canadians 
extended four hundred yards on the river 
bank to the east, facing those of the enemy, 
and six hundred yards in advance of the 
Gordon Highlanders, in trenches on the 
left flank, while the Shropehiree were on 
the left front, facing the enemy’s laager. 
This wae the position of affairs last night, 
when the Canadiana were ordered to ad; 
vahee and build new trenches closer to the 
Boer line*. ‘ “C,” “D,” “E”and“F” 
companiee accordingly advanced at 3 
o’clock this morning, the two lines extend
ing along the river for 400 yards in front 
of the enemy’s laager. 'The first fine had 
fixed bayopet., wfrile the second line 
parried shovels and picks, 11 B ” company 
waa held ip reserve, with " G " and “ H ” 
companies as supports. The line advanced 
to within fifty yard» of the enemy’» 
trenches in dead silence, when they met a 
moat tremendous fnsilade from the nnseen 
foe. The most, admirable disoiplipe pre; 
vailed. The (pen—obeying their inatrnc. 
lions— fell on their faces to avoid the" fire, 
•nd remained silent. Not a shot was fired 
until the Shropehiree’ left flank poured 
volleys ioto the enemy. The Canadians 
then retired to the trenches they had 
occupied on tbe'previoppfiay apd remained 
there until daylight, hiving checked the 
Boer»’ advance, At 6 o’clock Cronje and 
his whole army surrendered uncondition
ally. Lord Roberts is delighted with the 
splendid work of the Canadians, and says 
that their gallant, plucky charge forced 
the surrender of the enemy. Qor losses 
were ten killed apd thirty wounded, .

Colonel Rhodes, brother of Cecil Rhodi 
describing In the Times, the entry into 
Ladysmith of Lord Dundonald and «W 
men of the Imperial Light Horse and Na
tal Carbineers on February 26 says :

“ It I» impossible tp ficplct the enthu. 
sfaem of the beleagured garrison. Cheer 
upon cheer ran from post to post and ataff 
officers, civilians and soldiers flocked to 
greet them. At the ford of the Klip 
river, women, with children fn thp(f artns, 
tearfujly prpefefi forward to grasp the 
hands of the gallant band. Sister* and 
brothers, friends and relative» met again. 
It wae the most moving scene I have ever 
witnessed. The contrast between the 
robust troppers of a do^ep battle and the

F A LB, BMÀCUTED DEFENDERS
of Ladysmith was great. The hour for 
which we had so patiently waited bail 
come at last.

General White and hie staff met the 
troops in the centre of the town. He was 
cheered with heartfelt eptbpsiaept. He 
addressed the civilians and thanked them 
and the garrison for their magnificent 
support through trials whioh we alone can 
realize. We could poeaibly haye bang op 
fer sift weefre lopgpr, bpt tfre privations 
woujd fraye been great apd sickness and 
tfre puacity of onr ammunition would have 
limited the number of assaults we would 
have been able tç reejst,

W« originally started the seige with 
lg,p00 troops, 2,OOP civilian |nfi 4.00Q 
natives. Between casualties and liokneag 
8,000 soldiers frasaefi through the hospital.

ALWAYS HIP OH HARD»

THEBE IS HO KIHO OF FAIH OH 
ACHE, INTERNAL OH EXTERNAL, 
THAT PAIB-KILLEE WILL HOT HE- 
LI ETE.

. LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE 
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS * SON.

Remnants- You can buy 
remnants of print cottons, 
grey cottons, white cottons, 
remnants of flanneletts, cloths, 
dress goods, tickings, nearly 
half price. Come soon before 
they are all gone.—J. B. M ac- 
donald & Co

DIED.
At Meant Carmel, on the 16th nit, 

Mrs. Alex Gallant, aged 68 year», leav
ing a husband and eight children.

On the 18th of Feb., at I-7 Patmans 
St, East Boston, Mass. Margaret E. Mor 
row, late of this province.

At Cherry Valley, Lot 60 March 2nd 
Margaret Pratt, wife of John Wright, 
R. I. P.

In this city, on the 2nd inst, Cather
ine Bntler, aged 96 yeare. R. I. P.

In this City on the 3rd inel. Mrs. 
Catherine Connolly in the 65th year of 
her age. R. I. P.

At North River Sunday 4th insh 
John McKinley in the 68tb ye.tr of his 
age.

À. 1 MCLEAN, LLB..Q C
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary,

BROWN’S BLOCK. MONEY TO LOAN.

Meet Me at the Always Busy Store.

4 OFF
SPECIAL 

OFFER

: '

;

FASHIONABLE 
JACKETS^ '

About 20 Colored 'i 
and 20 Black.

Some Silk Lined, some not, but all perfect fitting.

$4.15 for $2.75 
7.50 for 5.00 

10.75 for 7-25

$6.00 for $4.00 
9 00 for 6.00

•s
There is a long winter ahead of you yet—and a i 

New Jacket ! Buy now. J

STANLEY BROS.

New Goods 
New Goods

148 Cases NEW GOODS opened 
at the Big Store. Just 

think of it.
84 rases American H$ ts 18 f’ases Carpets & Curtains

and Caps.
Come en, your sure to 
get one to suit you.

16 Cases Best Clothing,
The same M we always 
kept, the best

18 Cases Christy’s Hats.
The moat satisfactory 
that’s sold in tbe world.

16 Cases Cottons
Pretty Cottons, well I 
guepg^come and see.

12 Cases Dress Goods.
Beautiful ig only one 
thing to say about them.

10 Cases Flannelette,
All colors, all grades, ah 
low priced.

Come all ye young men 
and ladies and be de
lighted.

14 Cases Ginghams,
The best the market af
fords, that’s all.

14 Cases Tweeds,
The never wear out kind, 
you know it.

2 Cases Corsets.
Buy a pair and you’ll be 
more beautiful.

2 Cases Shirts,
The right kind for keep
ing your temper down.

2 Cases Shades and Felts.
All kii.ds of Shades and 
Carpet Felts.

16 Rolls Matting.

PROWSE BROS
We lead—Watch the other fellows.
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It le Impoeeible to over emphasize the 
privations of the City. Since the middle 
yi January, a man once down was practi
cally lost. The reduced rations of the 
soldiers just sufficed for the substance. 
Daily thirty odd horses and mules were 
slaughtered and converted into soup and 
sausages. From January 15th to now, 
there have been over 200 deaths from 
disease alone. The last fortnight saw the 
majority of the field batteries unhorsed 
and the guns permanently in our defenses. 
The cavalry and drivers were converted to 
infantry and sent to the trenches. A line 
of defenses had been constructed with the 
view of a possible final contingency, if the 
outer works should be carried. Since the 
investment the total casualties have been : 
Killed or died of wounds, 24 officers and 
235 men ; died of disease, 6 officers and 340 
men ; wounded 50 officers and 520 men, 
exclusive of white civilians and natives.”

The officer commanding the Militia of 
Canada has much pleasure in announcing 
that Lieut. Col. Otter, commanding the 
2nd Special Service of the Royal Canadian 
Regiment has reported that the battalion 
under his command did well in the engage
ment on the 27 ult, especially Captain H, 
B. Stairs on the 66th Fusiliers, Halifax, 
and Captain A. H. McDonnell, of Company 
“ G,” in the Royal Canadian Regiment.

Advices from General Brabant report 
that he has engaged and defeated the Boers 
at Lanecbagues Neck seven miles north
west of Dordrecht and his success will prob
ably have, the effect of driving the in
vaders in that district across the border 
into the Free State.

A mixed force of 2000 men was despatch.- 
ed from Ladysmith last Thursday to in
tercept a Boer convoy which was being 
sent north after the raising of the siege, 
but the attempt was unsuccessful.

The War Office has received the fol
lowing from Lord Roberta dated Osfon- 
stein, Sunday, March 4 •

stGeneral Cronje on behalf of his party, 
and Commandant Wolvarans, on behalf of 
4000 other prisoners, who have all now 
left Modder River, asked the British offi
cers to thank me for the consideration and 
kindness with which they have bean treat
ed. Gen. Clements reports that his ad
vanced trodpa held Achterang and that 
railway communication to Joubert’s siding 
would be opened today. The enemy is 
■till in force at Norval Point bridge, Gen, 
Clements reports that his advanced troops 
held Achtertang and that railway com
munication would be opened to Joubert’s 
aiding to day. The enemy is still in force 
at Norval Point bridge.

Gen. Gatacre telegraphs that the num
ber of Boers at Stormberg is daily dimin- 
iahing. Colonel Baden Powell reports that 
all was well at Mafekiog, Febuary 15th, 
and that the enemy’s activity was being 
met everywhere by equal activity on the 
part of the defenders. The position is 
unchanged at O-fontcin except that 
frequently heavy showers have naturally 
improved the grazing to the benefit of 
horses and transport animals-”

A Cape Town despatch of the 6th says : 
A strong British force, including the Kim
berley Light Horse, the Canadian Infantry 
and a portion of the artillery, is marching 
northward from Kimberley to relieve 
Mafeking. It is expected that the cross
ing of the Vaal River will be disputed at 
Fourteen Streame where the railway 
bridge has been wrecked.

Brabant had some smart fighting on 
Monday at Dordrecht. The Boers fought 
tenaciously, contesting every inch of 
ground, but ultimately retreated snddmly, 
carrying off their guns and wagons. A 
mounted force pursued them but the result 
is not known. The British casualties 
daring the ttwo days were 30 wounded, 
12 or 13 killed. Brabant secured a com» 
fdete victory and Gatacre occupied Storm
berg on Tuesday.

An Ottawa despatch of yesterday says ;

It Is officially announced that men will be 
enlisted for Africa to fill the places of the 
killed and wounded and otherwise disab
led of the first contingent. (Col. Moore has 
already received the nemes of several who 
have volunteered their services. It is 
thought that about 200 will go.)

Sleepless nights, caused by a persistent 
rasping cough. Pyny-Pectoral quickly cures 
the most severe coughs. It soothes, heals, 
never fails to cure. Manufactured by the 
proprietors of Perry Davis* Pain-Killer.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE^
WARSHIP DISABLED.

The British second class cruiser Her
mes is reported off Cat Island in the 
Bahamas with her Bbaft broken.

COMPLICATIONS FEARED.
Following the report from Australia 

that Joseph Chamberlain bad asked 
how many men could be spared from 
that colony to go to South Africa in case 
the imperial forces were needed else
where, the Times has a special from 
Toronto which says that Mr. Chamber- 
lain some time ago asked the same 
question of Canada, and a reply was 
sent that she could send ten thousand. 
In addition Canada would garrison 
Halifax, Esqnimaolt, Newfoundland 
and the British West Indies.

IN THE PHILIPPINES.
A Manila despatch of the 2nd states 

that Colonel Anderson, with the 38tb 
infantry, employing the insurgents own 
tactics, had ambushed the enemy near 
Batanges. Through spies, Colonel An
derson learned that a detachment of in
surgents would pass a certain road. He 
posted bis soldiers poncealed am ing the 
trees lining the road, and when the 
enemy arrived, the Americans volleyed 
unexpectedly, killing 24 ineorgents, Catholic Church

The Markets.
The market yesterday was the most 

largely attended for several weeks. There 
was a considerable quantity of pork in, 
which brought from 54 to 6|o. Some oats 
exchanged hande at 30c. (white), and 31c. 
(black.) Hay brought 40c. per owt., and 
straw 25c. There was also considerable 
beef in, which was bought up at $4.00 and 
$5.00 per cwt.
Butter, (fresh)..................
Butter (tub).......................
Beef (small) per lb...........
Beef (quarter) per lb.......
Celery, per bunch.............
Cabbage.............................
Calf skins..........................
Ducks................................
Eggs, per doz....... .*..........
Fowls

0.21 to 0.22 
0.18 to 020 
0.05 to 0.10 
0.04 to 0.06 
0.00 to 0.10 
0.03 to 0.04 
0.64 to 0.07 
0 60 to C.70 
0.13 to 0.14 
0.35 to 0.50

Geese........... ....................... 0.60to0.75
Hides.
Hay, per 100lbs... 
Lettuce (per hd.) . 
Lamb per quarter. 
Mutton, perlh....
Mangles.................
Date......................
Oa meal (per owt).
Pork (small).........
Sheep pelts...........
Straw (cwt).........
Cheese, (lb)...........
Turkeys ()b)......

0.64 to 0.07 
0.40 to 0 40 
0.05 to 0.00 
0.40 to 0.60 
0.05 to 0.06 
0.14 to 0.16 
0.30 to 0.31 
2 00 to 2 25 
0.06 to 0.09 
0.60 to 0.80 
0.00 to 0.26 
0.12 to 0.14 
0.08 tp 0.09

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Cecil Rhodes is at Capetown, and is 
expected to aail for London to-day, Wed
nesday.

The opening of the new Prince of Wales 
College has been postponed to Friday even- 
next, the 8th inst.

The time for receiving tenders for the 
erection of the eburch at Indian River has 
been extended to Monday the 19th inat., 
as will be seen by reference to advertise
ment.

Fbkd W. Coombs of.St. John, N. B., 
the weil-known athlete, was wounded in 
the fight at Pa&rbeberg last week. He is 
a nephew of Mr. John Coombs of this city, 
and was born here.

$s§B' KasT*J*
t Cg!^5 Hit best anti-rheum/cto 

plaster made
EACH PLASTCR IN E^EUO 

PRICE«’ALSO IN1YARD \ 
I AMEBsSj Rou£> price «l oo

roiMNCECOi
AyVIUTAiCTURERS MONTREAL \

Bart Duffy, of St. John, N. B., the | 
fastest skater in the Maritime Provinces, 
defeated Arthur Gaudet of this city last I 
evening in the one and two-mile raoes. 
Tomorrow night Duffy will akate a, two- 
mile race against any two local men.

Shirts ! Shirts ! — Slightly 
damaged but nothing to hurt 
the goods 4oc, 50c, 60c, 75c, 
all going now for 25c. each. 
—J. B. Macdonald & Co.

Charlottetown was not the only place 
in Jt\ E. Island that celebrated the relief 
of Ladysmith.- tyig demonstrations were 
held at Summerside, Souris, Georgetown, 

The D. & L. Menthol Plaster is the Kensington, Vernon River Bridge and a I 
most largely sold in Canada. For backache 6 ® . . 1
and all muscular pains there’s nothing good many other throughout the
equal to it. Each plaster m an air-tight | Province.

Ask to see those remnants of 
28c. sheeting we are selling at 16c. 
To see them is to buy them. A 
long value at a short price.

PROWSE BROS.

tin, 25c. Davia & Lawrence Ce,, 
makers.

Ltd.

TEi\DEKS
—FOR—

INDIAN RIVER CHURCH.

--------
Tas case of Angus Brian of Victoria, I 

I vs, Owners of the steamer Tiber, before 
the Admiralty Court has been postponed 
until the 22nd inst., to allow the defen
dants time to produce additional evidence. 
The defence b to bear the coat of post
ponement.

Gloves ! Gloves ! —Warm 
lined gloves for men and wo
men at manufacturers prices 
and out they go."—J. 3. Mac
donald & Co. -

wounding 80 and capturing seyeraj. 
Some arms and ammunition also were 
captured. The effect of this blow hae 
been salutary. The enemy in that lo
cality are dismayed.

DUTCHMEN MQBB^D.
One of the most remarkable scenes 

in the great demonstration in London 
on Thursday was witnessed in the 
Grand Centrai jyieat Marker, Smiths- 
field. Io the market were large num
bers of Dutch buicliers, who have here 
tofore put out placards whenever the 
Boers achieved a victory. “It’s our 
tnro now/’ shouted a score of English 
butchers, when they heard news from 
Bnller. In a short time all the.Eaglieb 
botchers had gathered ready to parade. 
Some of them carried English Jacks, 
while those who did not have flags 
marched abont with cleavers which 
they need as cymbals, making an aw
ful die, With yells «nd cries they par 
aded about the market shouting out 
the news and challenging the patch 
batchers to come oat and fight. The 
uproar lasted for hours, and the Dntch 
butchers, closing their stalls, fled Irom 
the yard.

Tenders are asked lor the construe-1 A telegram received here Thursday 
ion and completion of St. Mary’s eveoing bought the Dews that two more] 

Church, up to the I9’h March, next, to l6Undera were wounded |q tty) charge at 
be addressed to the undersigned and P»»rdeberg, viz., John A. Harris and Nel- 
marked. * Tender for Indian River. 800 Brace," both of Chariottetown, and sons I

of Mr. John Harris and R. K. Brace. The 
despatch does pot say if they are badly 
wounded.

You have never in your 
life bought an ulster like the 
ones we are now clearing at 
our slaughter sale for $3.50 
look at them they are worth 
almost .double.— J. B. Mac
donald & Co.

Minard’s 
Colds, etc.

Liniment Cures

Plans and specifications can be 
seen on Monday, g:h February, next 
at the Bishop's Palace and at the office 
of Mr. W. C. Harris, Architect, 
Ch.town for ten days ; afterwards they 
can be seen at the Parochial House, 
Summerside. A certified bank cheque 
of $5o.oo-»i}i be" required to accom
pany each tender, fchich will be 
feited if tenderer fail to accept, if 
called upon.

The undersigned does not bind 
tiimsglf to accept Die lowest or any 
ender.

D. J. GILLIS, P. P.
Indian River, P. E. I., Jan 31,1900 

6i

The following despatch was received by 
Col. Moore, D. O. C., from Ottawa Thurs
day afternoon : Yours this day received. 
Private Taylor is included among the dead 
officially reported ; Private Riggs is in- 

lor-1 eluded jp the fist stptpd tg have been 
received ’ by His Excellency. Official! 
confirmation will probably follow.—Chief | 
Staff Officer.

I

Dangerous Dysentery.
" I suffered with Dysentery for four 

weeks and oould get nothing to cure me. 
I then tried Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, which cured me when every
thing else failed. John L. Carter, Bridge- 
town, N. S.

John Cameron’s «tore on Malpeqne 
Road was entered on Thursday night, and 
a quantity of tobaoco apd cigars taken.

T. Milburn & Co.-—Your Rheumatic 
Pills did me more good than any other 
remedy and I consider them a perfect cure 
for Rheumatism.

Mrs. Joseph Pearce, Collingwood, Qnt

JAMES 11. REDD1N,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC, Jbc.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

«^Special attention given to Collections

HOMEY TO LOAM.

JOHN T. HELLISH, H. A. LL B. 
Emitter I ittmey-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND 

Office—London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kinds 
of Legal o-usiness promptly attended to. 
Investment1 made on beet security. Mor
ey to loan.

Sir Frederick Carter, former Chief! 
Justicejof Newfoundland, is dead. He was 
in his 82nd year. Judge Carter was! 
Speaker of the Newfoundland House of 
Assembly from 1861 to 1865, and Premier I 
and Attorney-General from 1865 to 1870,1 
and again from 1874 to 1878, He was the 
first colonial statesman upon whem yic> 
toria conferred knighthood:

The following message was sent by the 
citizens of Charlottetown Thursday morn- I 
ing, upon receipt of the news of the relief 
of Ladysmith : “ General Butler, Lady-1 
smith : e< Charlottetown heartily congrat-1 
ulates you and brave soldiers in perform
ance see'mingly impossible task. Congrat, 
ulations to Dundonald, White, Hunter. I 
City wildly enthusiastic. Illuminations | 
to-night. (Sgd.) Warborton, Mayor.”

Halifax ty to bp garrisoned by Can»: 
dian militia. Every Provinoe will furnish 
its quota to make np the regiment. A 
thousand men wifi be enlisted, but only I 
the active militia, who have put In one 
season’s training will be accepted. The 
men will be enrolled for one year, with"] 
the possibility of being called upon to 
serve six months longer. It is also ex
pected that recruiting will be completed | 
in a fortnight.

NOTICE
8 HEREBY GIVEN that applica
tion will be made to the Parliament 

of Canada at the next session thereof, 
for an Act to incorporate a Religious 
Body to be cal|ed and known as The 
Holiness Movement (or Church”) and 
to authorize such corporation to meet 
and adopt, frame or repeal constitu 
lions or make regulations for enforc. 
ing dicipline in sai4 Gburch and to 
empower said corporation to acquire, 
recive and take conveyance of such 
lands, money, mortgages, securities or 
other property as may be' required for 
the purpose of a chapel or chapels, 
college or colleges, school, or schools, 
or other edqeatiqnal purposes con
nected with the said Church, and for 
the purpose of a printing and publish
ing house or houses in connection 
"with the said Church, and for power 
to undertake and carry on such busi
ness of priming and publishing, and 
for authority to empower and endow 
and support such chapels, colleges 
and schools, and such printing and 
publishing house or houses, and a book 
depository or depositories in connec
tion therewith, and to lake and receive 
the benefit of any gift or, devise by 
Will .or otherwise io its said corporate 
name or otherwise, and to give said 
Church all necessary powers connect 
ed therewith.

R. A. BRADLEY, 
Solicitor for the Applicants.

Dated at Ottawa this 27th day of 
November, A. D. 1899. [dec. 13 9i.

CHEAP SALE

Boots Shoes
20 to 50 per et

mmmmmmmmni

Pull lines new stock 20 per cent discount- 
Broken lines and odd lots 50 per cent, discount. 
Men’s Overshoes, sizes 6 and 7, $1,00 pair. 
Women s Overshoes, sizes 3, 4 and 5, 75c. pair. 
Misses Overshoes, sizes 13 to 2,50c. pair.

FOR GASH ONLY. 

Money Back if You Want It.
In

J. B. IVjcDonald & Co.
FOR SOLID BARGAINS

Farm for Sale !
On Bear River Line Road.

That very deeirable farm constating of 
fifty acrea of land,fronting on “ The Bear 
River Line Road” and adjoining the pro
perty of Patrick Moriarty and formerly 
owned by John Pidgeon. For farther 
particulars apply to the subscribers, exe
cutors of the late William Pidgeon, or to 
James H. Reddin, Solicitor, Cameron 
Block, Charlottetown,

JOHN F. JOHNSON,
F. F. KELLY,

Jan. 31—tf Executors.

Minard.s
Diphtheria.

Liniment Cures

'

j

THE WAY.
mmt

This is the leading Dry Goods Store of P. E. I. You may ask why ? Because 
we keep the largest assortment of Dry Goods to choose from, Our 

trade is large because we sell good goods cheap, and 
you’re almost sure to get what you want 

at « MY STORE.”

No matter how dull it is in Charlottetown, 
you'll always find “ My Store” busy. 

There must be some reason for it.

f HERB IS THE REASON
THIS MONTH

■

All urs at 25 p.c.
Single Robes, Muffs, Men’s Coats, - 
Ruffs, Ladies’ Jackets, Capes, 
Everything in Furs.

All Winter Dress Goods
-A-T 25P C

All [ate1 Mots at 331-3 a. c.
Handsome German Jackets, all 
Silk lined, only twelve left. 
You must be quick if you want 
pne.

'
) We’ve always marked our Drei-s Goods 

at very low prices, and all of our Goods 
are marked in plain figures, and when 
you get 26 per cent, discount jou al
most get them for the asking.

RE'f FLA*
-AT—

1-31 d. c. Di

A Sy. John’s, Nfld., despatch of the 5th 
inst. say. , TBS' oabippt of Sir James 
Winter will probably re«ign within the 
next 48 hours. The Premier has thus far 
been nnable to make any combination I 
that would enable him to carry on the 
Government for the purpose» of the pend-1 
ing session of the legislature. It is be
lieved, alsg, that Mr, Bond will be un-1 
able to form a ministry from the oppoei. 1 
tion ranks. A general election therefore 
is almost inevitable io May.

Condolence.—At a regular meeting of I 
Branch No. 216, C. M. B. A., held on ! 
Tuesday, Feb. 27, 1900, the following reso-1 
lotion was nueniiponity adopted j

Whereas it has pleased i^knighty God I 
to call to his reward Brother Simon P. 
Grant, who died at his father’s residence, | 
Mill View, on the 23rd February, inst:

Thepefpre Resolved, That Branch gjfi of I 
C. 41 B. A., shall place on record an ex. 
pression of the regret shared in by its! 
officers and members at the loss sustained 
by the death, at a comparatively early age, 
of one of its moat esteemed and worthy 
members, who was also a charter member 
of the Branch ; apd yrg ilpejrp to convey to 
the sorrowing family of the deceased our 
heartfelt sympathy In their sed bereave
ment, made sadder still from the fact that 
only quite recently were they called upon 
to mourn the death of another beloved and | 
youthful fpember of the jiouseho)d,

At St. Andrew's, on Monday, 28th nit-., 
were celebrated the nuptials of Mr. Doug- 
aid C. McDonald, of Orwell, and Mary A., 
daughter of Angus B. McDonald, of St. 
Andrew’s parish. The bride was attended 
by Mise Maggie McDonald, and the groom 
was supported by Mr. W. J. Clarke, of 
Orwell, After the ceremony the happy 
couple repaired to the home of the bride, 
where a sumptous wedding feast was pre
pared for them and upwards of one hun
dred invited guests. Afterwards toastr, 
speeches, songs and danfling tpade the time I 
fly on swift pinions. Everything went 
merry as a marriage bell. The popularity 
of the bride was attested by the number of 
presents she received. We extend our con
gratulations to .the newly wedded couple, 
and wish them many years of happiness 
and prosperity. The groom is a brother 
of our esteemed friends Revds. J. Ang. 
and J-. J, McDonald of Nerth Dakota,

HESSIANS
AISTD

I

The Consequences of

-à*

We have a full stock of

FAIRLY
Is that w§ bave won the confidence of the public, and they 

are learning that when we say we do any

thing it is as good as done.

We Sell Honest Goods,
We aak small profits, we deal squarely with you.

Buy your Clothing from us and we will save you money

Men’s and Boys’ Pants, Snits, Overcoats 
Ulsters, Reefers.

All the balance of our winter stock of Clothing to be 

cleared out regardless of cost.

Stamped Mats & Hooking Canvas
/77Z77 Y/TWV/V/TrrTnYrv v-v 4>*4v<y*4'-v'4x-v*4v 4>’4'-4''4,'-v*4v4''4v

We can save you money also on your

WOOL BLANKETS, Al, 25 p. c. dis 
count. All Ladies’ FELT HATS at 
halt price,

; ’

All Winter Goods must go when “MY STORE” gives bargains. 
They are more than newspaper bargains. They 

, are genuine snaps.

SENTNER, McLEOD & Co.
Wholesale and Retail. Snccessors to Beer Bros. .

] wm Ik. y »v ^t fov «H*. frfr ^SHiV.fr

Therx were stormy times in Montres! 
lest Thursday when the relief of Ladysmith 
was being celebrated. The McGill stn- 
dente made a big demonstration, and par
aded the etreets, and in their enthusiasm 
insisted that the French newspaper offices 
should hoist the British flag. Later on, 
the Laval etndente made counter demon
strations and rejnoved the Britieh flags from 
the Frepph newspaper offices and substir I 
toted French flags, at the same time hissing 
the Union Jacty It seems that some of 
them afterwards burned the British flag, 
which excited the McGill students very 
much. In the evening a great demonstra
tion with bonfires and rookets took place, 
and the McGill students started for Laval, 
where they were met by the police, who 
turned the hoae on them. It aeeroed aa if 
a riot was imminent, and several shots 
were fired, injuring several policemen and 
etndente. The militia were finally called 
out to quiet matters.

1200 STAMPED MATS
IN THE LATEST DESIGNS.

— ALSO —

HESSIANS AND FORFARS
sx In the following widths :

18, 27, 32, 36, 54, 72 inçhes,

Price and Quality Right
Wholesale orders carefully 

attended to.

Weeks & Co
THE PEOPLE'S STORE,

BOOTS i SHOES
Our Boot department is stocked full of bargains 

for you. Before buyihg visit the. r

IVlodel Shoe Department
OUR IRON WEAR

Rubbers and Overshoes
Are heebming famous. -

Home-made Tweed and Flannels, 
Blanketings, Horse Rugs, 

Sleigh Robes, Gents' Furnishings, 
- Hats, Caps, Underwear^ 

Hosiery, Shirts, Trunks, & Valises
No goods are better, no prices lower, than at

fc <*

THE MODEL STORE.

R E RAMSAY & CO.,
THE OUTFIT FERS.

3524

5919
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Accidents
Will hi ppen in tbe beet regulated 
homes. Scalds, Buri.e and Cute are 
cf frequent occurrence. There ie 
totbing for cases of this kind equal 
to Hagÿard’s yellow oil. It lakes 
out pa;n and promotes rapid healing.

THE RETURN.

BY MABY E. MANNIX.

A QUICK CUBE 
FOR COUGHS

and GOLDS

Pyny Pectoral
The Canadian Remedy for all .

THROAT «id LUNG AFFECTIONS
Large Bottles, 25 cents.

I DAVIS » LAWRENCE CO., Limited. 
i Prop’s. Perry Davis' Pain KUler.
’ New York Montreal

heroes tbe desert waste we aped ;
The cactue gloomed on either hand,— 

Wild, weird, groteeque each frowning 
head $

TJpreariog from tbe sand «

Through dull, gray dawn and blazing | 
noon,

Like furnace fire the quivering air,
Till darkness fell, and tbe young moon, 

Smiled forth eerene and fair.
I

A single star adown the eky 
Shone like a jewel, clear and bright ; 

We heard tbe far coyole’e cry 
Pierce through the silent night.

Then morning, — bathed in purple 
sheen ;

Beyond, tbe grand, eternal hille ; 
With sunny, emerald vales between, 

Crossed by a thousand rills.

Sweet groves, green pastures ; buzz of 
bee

And scent of flower ; a dash of foam 
Oo ragged cliffs; the bleeeed see,

And then—thé lights of home 1
—Ave Maria.

Passed 15 Worms.
I gave Dr. Lowe’s Worm Syrup 

to my little giil two and a hr.ll years 
eld ; the result was thet she paastd 
15 round worms in five days.

Mas B. Bot, KUmanagh, Ont.

«H Victim to tlje Seal of 
Confession.

A True Story, by Rev. Joseph 
Spillman, 3. J,

I----------
'ubllahed with the permission of Mr, 

B. Herder, publleher and book
seller, at. Louis, Mo.,

(Montreal True Witness.)

CHAPTER XXII.—(Continued.)
The Durance was nearing the 

straits which separate tbe southeast 
point of Australia from Tasmania 
They had got in sight of Cape Wil 
son, wb'ch itretohes far out into tbi 
wide passage, when Either Mont, 
moulin, leaning on the Doctor’s arm, 
once more came up on deck.

44 Is that the coast of my futur» 
home?” he asked with a melancholy 
smile. *

" That ie tbe moet southerly point 
of Australia. We are a good dir 
tance from New Caledonia yet. 
thoogbt for some time, yon woul- 
not reach your destination, but you 
strong constitution conquered. How 
do you feel in this invigorating 
breeza ?”

41 Much better, thank you. But 
for your kind care I should now be 
lying at the bottom of the blue 
water.”

41 Ar.d you think it would be all 
the better for you if you bad died ? 
I can understand your feèlings.”

441 think it is all for the beet, as 
God has ordained ; but I cannot deny 
that listening only to the voice of 
nature, I should infinitely prefei 
death to my present lot.”

44 Tet I am glad that I succeede 
in pulling you through,” tbe dootoi 
rejoined. 44 Tbe fact ie I believe in'
your innocence, and I trust it may 
be made apparent some day.”

The prisoner’s countenance bright
ened. “God bless you for saying 
that,” he replied, pressing the doc
tor’s hand gratefully. "It ie the 
first word of human sympathy that 
I have heardjfor weeks. I cannot 
venture to entertain the hope of ob 
taining justice on earth, but I look 
forward to it all the more confident
ly hereafter.”

The doctor turned away, to hide 
the emotion that these words awoke 
within his breast. In common with 
many other medical students be bad 
made shipwreck of his faith through 
the pernicious teaching of unbeliev 
ing lecturers. Now he was com
pelled to acknowledge that there was 
something sublime in the courage 
wherewith belief in tbe justice of 
God and in the immortality of the 
soul Inspired a man. What would 
Bn unbeliever have done m the place 
of this priest? he asMed himself. 
He would long ago have made away 
with himself in utter'despair.

Could Father Montmoulin have for 
seen that hie patient endurance was 
the germ which ultimately bore 
fruit in the doctor's conversion, that 
knowledge would have given him 
far more pleasure than the kind 
words addressed to him.

Onward sped the Durance, now in 
a nortbeaeteily direction, and ere 
long the mountain heights of New 
Caledonia appeared oo the horizon. 
On the fiftieth day of the voyage the 
white foam that marked the coral 
retfa surrounding the island became 
visible. At a signal from the steamer 
a tiny boat came tossing on the 
waves, bearing the pilot, who was to 
guide the vessel through the danger 
oufi entrance to tbe harbor ; and be 
fore long tbe Durance oast anchor 
in the roadstead between the pen
insular Duoioe and the island of Nu, 
The convicts were all marshalled 
upon tbe deck ; Father Mon tmoulin 
took hie place ampng them, in iron» 
like the meanest.

On the betch the barracks of the 
convicts prison stood in long iows 

covered to right and lef. by the can
non of tbe forts, while the barren 
bills cf the little island roae in the 
background. To tbe left, behind 
tbe bay in which lies Porte de 
France, tbe chief town of New Cale
donia, which was not discernible 
from tbe ship, tbe rocky summits of 
tbe large island rose to tbe clouds. 
A tropical sun poured its dazzling 
beams on this unfamiliar landscape, 
and even the moet oegraded criminal 
could not repress a sigh, as the 
thought rose in bis mind how far hie 
home was left behind. Bather Mont
moulin, at aay rate, fell keenly, 
when the vision of his country and 
all who were dear to him rose up 
before him, and he realized that half 
a hemisphere separated h m from 
them, and he could not hope ever to 
see them again.

There was no time to indulge in 
melancholy reflections just then. 
The commandant of tbe island of 
Nu came on board, to take the con
victs over in his charge. He in
spected each one singly, man by 
mar, or rather number by number, 
and No. 5,338 came in his turn.

“ This convict was very ill on the 
voyage,” the ship's doctor remarked. 
He does not appear to be accustomed 
to hard labor, I should advise hie 
being given work in the hospital, 
for a time at least.” Then he add. 
ed, dropping his voice : 41 He is a 
priest, and I fully believe him to be 
innocent.”

The commandant knitted his 
brows angrily, and said frigidly : 
“Number 5,348 will receive the 
same treatment as the other con
victs. Those who have been pro
nounced guilty by tho verdict of the 
French Courts of Justice, we con
sider to be guilty. A priest who 
disgraces his sacred office has the 
least claim of anyone to lenient treat
ment. I shall have him examined 
by the medical official at the hospital, 
and act according to his report.”

After this epeesb, tybioh was ut
tered in a lower tone, but every 
word of which reached Either Moo u 
tnoulin’s ear, ae he stood by the com
mandant, the latter turned to the 
convicts, and said in a loud voice ; 
“Attention! I give you all to un
derstand that you have not been 
sent over here frojp France in order 
that you may live in idleness St the 
expense of the State, and I promise 
you, that if one of you fails to con
form to the strict regulations of the 
place, I will lead bits the life of a 
dog. He shall be put out in the 
sun, hands and fee: chained together, 
till be thinks he is in a frying pan. 
Do you understand ? But those who 
sre docile and willing to work, will 
have it made easier for them. So 
you can choose lor yourselves. One 
thing more : ft may oppgr to some 
of you, as it has toothers before now, 
to make an attempt to escape. Now 
I toil you as a warning ; First, all 
the sentries carry loaded muskets 
and have orders to shoot down any 
oenviot who is out of bounds. Sec
ondly, the nearest land lies thousands 
of miles away to the west ; and how 
iny man can swim from this shore

Have vou
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; ! about SCOTT'S EMULSION 1(
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[ that It b cod-liver til with 
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to that without a boat and without 
provisions, ie hia lookout, not mine. 
Thirdly, there ie the tn'erior of the 
irlarn*, from which some skilful 
swimmers have at timrs contrived 
to make gcod their escape. Well, I 
wish a pleasant voyage to those who 
imitate them. Moet of the fugitives 
were eaten by the cannibal*, *lhe 
others came back to the ccast in a 
pitiable state of starvation, and gave 
themselves up at one or other of the 
French stations. I can assure yon 
the reception they met with " took 
away all desire to make another 
holiday trip. Do you all under
stand ? Right about, march !”

Tbe Durance now lay along-ide 
■ he landing place, and the convict 
marched one by one under military 
escort, passed the commandant t< 
the barracks, which were shut in by 
high pallieades. There more thaï 
a thousand convicts were to sleep on 
the bare boards. Some who lap 
pened to be on tbe spot when thi 
new arrivals marched in greeted 
them with morose, scornful looks, 
and muttered curses. And when 
evening came, and tbe whcla bod) 
of the Aonviots already on tbe island, 
who during the day had been at 
work in companies in the gardens 
and on the public buildings, under 
the surveillance of the guards, re- 
turned to their quarter*, and dis
covered the unwelcome accession to 
their numbers, occasioning a further 
restriction of elbow room and breath
ing space, a regular storm broke 
out. There was an outcry of anger 
and spite such as only those who 
were hardened in vice and crim 
were capable of exhibiting, and 
scenes similar to that which maiked 
Father Montmoulin's entrance into 
the prison at Marseilles were enfifet 
ed. 44 Bis Reverence” was singled 
out as a special object of persecu
tion, and even some of tbe warders 
did not scruple to manifest theii 
hatred of religion, by victimizing 
tbe innocent minister of religion wfi 
*as now in their power. And tbe 
life—this hell on earth—would last 
on and on ; for how many years ?

Tbe head physician, who examined 
No 5,348, saw no reason why he 
should be excempted from the general 
rule. Consequently the next morn
ing Father Montmoulin had to should
er a spade, and accompany a detach 
ment of convicts who were making 
a road up to the top of the highest 
hill, where a post of observation was 
established Even the sturdiest 
laborers, horny-handed sons of toil, 
long accustomed to the use of the 
spade and pix axe, could scarcely 
stand the hard labor under the 
scorching sun of the tropics. The 
first day proved almost too much for 
Father montmoulin, panting with 
fatigue, bathed in perspiration, whith 
bleeding bauds he returned in the 
evening to the barracks, too utterely 
exhausted to eat more than a mouth
ful of coarse fare—some illcooked 
yams—provided foy the convict’s sup 
per. Aching In every limb, he a'retch 
ed himself on tbe hard planks that 
formed his bed, and it was long ere 
he found relief in sleep. Tbe rosary, 
which he managed to recite unob 
served, while muttered egeeyations 
were heard around, was bis only solace 
When on the following morning the 
bugle-bell sounded, and he had to get 
up and turn out, and with blistered 
hands resume hi* toilsome labors, he 
comfortpd himself with the thought 
that this sort of thing could not last 
very long ; a merciful fever would 
surely soon deliver him out of his 
misery.

But it was not so. gvery day he 
was better able to bear the life to 
which he was condemned. His vigor 
ous constitution accustomed itself to 
the climate and to the bard labor, 
and he fared'better in this respect 
than some men of stronger build, 
whose health had been undermined 
by an irregular life. When the rainy 
season set in, he had several attacks 
of fever, and was obliged to go into 
the infirmary fof a fear days, where 
theJSisters of St. Joseph from Cluny 
acted as nurses. But his recovery 
was rapid, so rapid in fact, that his 
cherished wish, to receive Holy Com
munion, was not fulfilpd. He confid
ed to one of the sisters the fact that 
he was a priest, but «he bad sp often 
been deceived by convicts, that she 
had learnt not to believe what they 
said of themselve» How could it be 
P')-a;ble that a pyjest should be 
sentenced to transportation with the 
lowest criminals, she asked herself, 
turning away incredulous and an
noyed from the side of the sunburnt 
man with the untrimmed beard. Fa 
tber Montmoulin yfis greatly pained 
to find the Rtl'giops did not credit 
his statement' “I belong now to t e 
off scouring of the earth, the outcast 
of the people," he said to himself. 
*• I must learn to submit to my fate, 
rod renouocp all hope as far as this 
world ii concerned."

When a year had gone by, Number 
5.348 was sent with some other num 
bers to the east of New Caledonia 
to work in the copper mines of 
Ba'aad. Week af er week àn&m ,ntl. 
after month Father Mon'ranul ■ 
wheeled hia baryow cf ore that had 
been dug out during the day to 11 - 
crushing mil's. A second year pas 
aed away j he no longer kt pi account 
of the weeks and months. The 
third year of his ixile was already 
f»r advanced on its course, he had 
ceased to thir k of any change or 
amelioration 01 bis lot as possible. 
Many of his companions jn misfor
tune had died) and been butted priv 
ately 00 the outskirts of the prime-

MR. J. D. ROBINSON,
DUNDAS, ONT.,

Gives His Honest Opinion of 
Milburn’s Heart and 

Nerve Pills. .

Mr. J. D. Robinson, a resident of Dun. 
das, Ont., has found these pills to do all 
that is claimed for them and made the 
following statement of his case :

“Some time ago I obtained a box of 
Milburn’s Head_6nd Nerve Pills, and I 
can now without hesitation say that they 
have been beneficial in relieving me of an 
obstinate and long standing complaint 
affecting my heart and nerves.

•• I was troubled with sleeplessness, dizzi
ness, palpitation and nenralgia for such a 
long time that I had really given np hope 
of a care. Now, that others may learn' of 
the virtues of this remedy, I give my 
unsolicited testimony.

44 My honest opinion is that there ie no 
cure so good for heart and nerve troubles aa 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills."

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are SOo. 
a box or 8 for #1,8$, at all druggists,

................ ................... .. j, ,
v«l forest. When would he too be 
laid to rest beneath the wide spread
ing banyan tree. Whose branches 
over shadowed the grass grown 
mounds which no fcross marked Î One 
wish alone remained in bis heart: 
that one of the Marist missionaries 
in Balaad would visit him when bis 
end drew nigh and administer the 
last sacraments to him.

But even of this there seemed 
little prospect. There was no lack 
of zeal on the part of the missionaries, 
they would gladly have hastened, 
; hough the distance was considerable, 
to the bedside of each or any of tbe 
convicts ; but neither the guard nor 
attendants on tbe sick would take 
the trouble to sent all tbe way to the 
mission house.

(To be continued.)

Mbssrs C C. Richards & Co.,
Yarmouth, N • S.

Gentlemen,—In January last, Fran
cis Leclaire, one of the men employed 
by me working in tbe lumber woods, 
had a tree fall on him, crushing him 
fearfully. He was, when found, placed 
on a sled and taken home, where 
grave fears were entertained for his 
recovery, bil hips being badly bruised 
and his body turned black from his 
ribs to his feet. We used MIN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT on him freely to 
deaden the pain, and with the use cf 
three bottles be was completely cured 
and able to return to his work.

Sauver Duval. 
jjlgin Road, L Islet Co., Qne.,

May 26, 1893.

“ Two heads are better than one,” 
as the man rematked when he opened 
the fliur barrel at tbe wrong end.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Piue 
x Syrup

heals and soothes the lungs and cures 
the worst kinds of Ocughs and Colds 
more quickly and tflectualjy than any 
other remedy.

“ This is murder !” cried the enemy, 
as the captain of marines opened with 
tbe ship’s machine-guns from the top 
of the hjU.

44 No, only a salt and battery !" we 
shouted back at them.

Keep Minard’a 
in tbe House.

Liniment

Olerk.—I should like to go to my 
mother-in law’s funeral this after
noon.

Boss.—So should I.

Minard’a Liniment ia used 
by Physicians,

Pain in tbe bowels, Diarrhoea and 
Dysentery are cured more quickly 
and effectually by Dr. Fowler Ex ract 
of Wild Str?Fbetry than spy other 
remedy. Beware of substitutes.

Minard’s Liniment Lurr- 
berman’s friend.

Mrs Walker —I don't see why 
the doctor recommends bicy'e riding. 
If it makes people heathy, it is a loss 
to tbe doctors.

Afg Walker.—I know, but they 
calculate that one sound healthy rider 
will dlskble at least five pedes FlIn» 
per week

4 IVhiei is the i-land hf Java situ
ated j>” asked a Hailern school teach.-r 
of a small and rather forlorn looking 
b» >y.

441 dunno sir .’’
44 Don’t you know white c ffee 

pomes from?”'
“ Y<rs. sir ; ye get it fropi the grocer ”

Don't Chide the 
Children.

Don’t scold she little 
onea if the bed ia wet in 
the morning. It isn't the

-------ohild’a fault. It ia suffer-
S&a™ 8, weakness of the kidneys and 
Kadder. B*t weak kidney* need strength; 
ening—that’s all. Ton can’t afford to risk 
delay.. Neglect may entail a lifetime oi 
Buffering and misery.

LS
eye and bladder, then
od..

DOAN'
KIDNEY
strengthen the kidne,_____ _____
all trouble an end,

Mrs. E. Kldrior, a London, Bot., mother, living at 489 Grey Bt., eaysi - " ™
“My little daughter, six; years old, has 

had weak kidneye since birth. Last Feb
ruary I go) a box of Doan's Sidney Pills

kh-4, I gladly in&k'è this
eanse of the timeffl my 
from tbif medicine.’'

A LITTLE COLD 
LET RUN.

A little tickling in the throat—now and 
then a dry, hacking cough—“not bad 
enough to bother about yon Bay."

But every hack makee a breach in the 
system, strains the lunge and prepare» the 
wav for more serious trouble.

'Twonld be wije for yon to take Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Byrup now, before the 
lunge become permanently affected.

It is the most certain and satisfactory 
remedy for Cc ,hs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Hoarseness, Bore Throat and 
Whooping Congh.

Mrs. Geo. F. Foster, Lansdowne, N.B., 
has this to say; “I was taken suddenly with 
a cold which settled on my lungs. I had 
a terrible cough and it gave me great alarm. 
All the remedies I tried seemed of no use. 
I then started taking 
Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup, which 
cored me so promptly 
that it was a pleasant 
surprise. I shall 
always keep it in the 
honsednringthe winter

MISCELLANEOUS.

1 Ah, my little man,” said the old 
gentleman, softly sin king tbe fl.xen 
curls of the boy he had just met, •’ I 
love to see little boys like you with 
every evidence of gentleness and 
love.”

“ Say, w’ot yer givin’ me ?” replied 
tbe boy, “ D’ye t’ink I’m wearin’ 
dis L'nle Lord Faumleroy outfit 
'eau e I like it ?"

TO BE PREPARED 
For war is the surest way for this na
tion to maintain peace. This is the 
opinion of the wisest statesmen. It 
is equally true that to be prepared f< r 
spring is the best way to avoid 1 he 
peculiar dangers of the season. This 
is a lesson multitudes are learning, and 
at this .irae, when the blood is sure to 
be loaded with impurities and to be 
weak and sluggish, the millions begin 
to take Hoon’s Sarsaparilla, which 
purifies, enriches and vitalizes the 
blood, expels all disease germs, cre
ates a good appetite, gives strength 
and energy and puts the whole system 
in a healthy condition, preventing 
pneumonia, fevers, and other dan
gerous diseases which are liable to 
attack a weakened system,

Ask for Minard’s and take 
no other.

Patience—Why in the world does 
n’t that fellow get married ?

Patrice—Ob, I guess he thinks no 
gitl will make as good a wife as his 
mother used to make.-

Weak Lungs.
M', Jcinirgs, Coldwater, Oo'., 

ay*: “I was iron (led for B» me 
ime wiih S”re Throat and Weak 

Lung*, but Dr. W ode Norway Pine 
Syrop cured me when other re
medies failed. Price 25 1

That’s a funny habit the ostrich" 
has of slicking bis b.ll in the sand," 
remarked the monkey.

“Yes," snipkejed the Uughjng hy
ena, “ if he has sand enough to cover 
the bill, why doesn’t he pay it?"

LAXA LIVER PILLS are ea*y 
acting, non irritating and purely 
vegetable, They are the most effect
ive remedy known for constipation, 
Uysprpsia, Billiou-ness and Sick 
Headache. Price 25o.

“ I noticed after you left the house 
thjs morning you went back again. 
Don’t you know that's unlucky ?”

“ Well, it would have been a good 
deal unluckier for me if I hadn’t gone 
hick. My wife ca'l -d tpç "

AT NIGHT
Before retiring lake a Laxa-Liver Pill. 
It wi'l work while you sleep without 
1 grip or pain, curing Constipation 
Bili' usness and Sick Headache, and 
make you feel (jeHer in-the morning

“ Here’s a little thing I knocked 
off,” said the long haired man, enter
ing the editor’s sanctum. 44 It’s about 
'he man with the hpe,"

“ Just wait a few minutes,'’ replied 
the editor, starting for the speaking 
ube. “!’ll just introduce you to the 
man wiih the club.”

Two severe cases that 
were completely cured 
by the Great Blood 
Pyrifiçr and Healer,

B unlock
B LOOD
BittersJ

Suffered F<& over eleven ’ years j 
11 VO*r|. suffered with Dyspepsia 
Bad tried1 everything I could think of, but 
was unable to get relief until I took Bur
dock Blood Bitters. I had only taken one 
bottle when I commenced to feel better.
end after taking fivg ç>r |i$ hqttlei Was 
entirely well, and have remained so ever 
since, and feel as though B.B.B. had saved 
my life.—Mrs. T. G. Joyce, Stanhope, P.Q.

Covered My little boy, aged 10 
WHbfçiye, ye,rç was , ^ompleto 
mass of sores, caused, (he doctor said, by 
Bad blood. Hi's head'and body were 
entirely covered with sores, and we could 
find no cure. Finally I £ot , buttiq g{ 
Burdock Blogti Bitter,, apd before «*. 
half the pottle was gone he began'% 
improve and by the time it was finished 
{here was pçt a sore on him,

I till §8 » w,sh »* well as
internally, and it seemed to give great 
relief as soon as It was put on.—Mrs.

I Philip Mitchell, St. Mary’s, Ont.

-AND-

Moore,
Printers, 
Book-binders, 
Booksellers, 
Seedsmen, 
Fancy Goods.

HASZARD

MOORE’S.
Sunnyside-

High Grade 
Kerosene Oil.

Our Kerosene Oil is giv
ing splendid satisfaction 
thjs year. It burns both 
bright and clear and does 
not smoke up the Lamp 
Chimines. Our sales of 
it are steadily increasing, 
showing that the people 
know a good thing when 
they get it. When your 
can is empty again, bring 
it to us and have it filled 
with our high-grade Oil 
at a very low price.

BEER&60FF.
GROCERS.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the 

Office.

Tickets

Posters

Dodgers 

Note Heads

Letter Heads

Cheek Books

Receipt Books

Note of Hand Books
r. - ’ -n tf. r

Send in your orders at onçe.

Address all communications 

to the H erald

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

1E. AKSE.iULt i. R. IckKIZIK.

ARSENAULT & ««IE
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

(Lite ôf the firgte of Çharlee Basset 
4s Co., end F. Knox, London, Eng.)

OFFICES__sm .Biooit.

Brahmin Tea!
-:o:-

Now that this delicious Tea has become widely known 
in nearly every home in Prince Edward Island, and is also 
a great favorite in many places in Canada and the United 
States, I have decided to sell it wholesale only.

The following Retail Grocers keep it :

""Charlottotown.

Aog.30,1899—y

J. D. McLEOD & CO., 
BEER & GOFF, 
JENKINS & SON,
J. R. WARREN,

R. J. WOOD,
R. F. MADDIGAN & CO 
R. H. MASON.

HORACE HASZARD.
Ch town, Feb. 21—3m Agent for Canada.

WHOLESALE
100 doz. Galvanized Pails 
40 tons Barb Wire 
20 tons Black do.
10 tens Paris Green 

, 40 tons Bar Iron
8 tons Sheet Iron 

16 tons Paints x 
600 Boxes Glass 
100 doz Shovels 
400 doz. Arcade Files 

2000 Kegs Cut Nails 
1000 Kegs Wire Nails 

260 Boxes Horse Nails 
250 Kegs Horse Shoes 

1000 Rolls Building Paper
Shelf Hardware and Stoves.

Fennell & Chandler.

Prepare for Lent
mm

FISH. FISH. FISH.
■±rmw,

Fish stones as a rule are not believed ; but in this case 
we are not the anglers, so you can rely on this one. We are andine 
for your trade, and the tempting bait we ofier yon is good stock, com
bined with the lowest possible prices, consistent with quality and tbe 
present high state of the Fish market.

, CODFISH.—We have in stock some fine Codfish, by 
the lb, and quintal ; also boneless Hake and Codfish by the lb. and box.

HERRING.—The Herring market is poorly supplied ■ 
b»Ut ,wer,can s“PP'y thenl b7 the dozen, bucket and half bbl. Also in 
stock, Canned Salmon, Lobsters, Clams, etc., and a full line of general 
Groceries, all at the lowest possible prices, e r

ECCS AND BUTTER.—We are preparing for a 
Egg season. Highest market prices for Eggs and butter in ex

change for Groceries. Cases fnrnished free to our customers.

W>itJVInAIFrt0RDERS'—Mai' ?rders wil1 receive our Prompt attention. 
Write us for prices on anything you may want.
ne,#™"6 deUVer,’ °,«0~la to‘" P"" «i the city. Telephone con.

R. F. M ADDIGAN & CO.
Lower Queen Si. Successors to W Grant <6 Co

A Large Assortment of

AND HEADSTONES
? , , > : i . ... \ . i

To be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY REDFTf
- PRICES.

Agento will tell you they can sell as cheap as you 
buy from the manufacturer. J

• * U8 <^rec*> an<* we will convince you that
is told to effect a sale and make something out of you.

We employ no a vents, as we prefer to make all £ 
nght m our shop, where customer» can see what they 
buying. J

Cairns & McPadyen.
June 8, 1898—y Kent Street, Charlottetown.

North British and Mercantile

ASSETS - - SEVEN! Ï MILLION DOLLARS.

The strongest Fire In' urance Com 
pany in the-world.

This Company has done bu'inrss 
on the Island for forty year», and is 
well known for piompt and liberal 
seulement of its losses

P. E. f. Agency, Chailottetown
JIYMAMAN «6 CO $

Agents
Queen St, Dec. zr, 1898.

Those remnants < 
at 8c. are the b'gges 
They are (quite 
know), and guaran 
and be cheap at 14, 
at 8c

FPPS’S COCOAHDATmir __ "PGRATEFUL

Minard’s Linitpent cures 
Burns, etc.

Dietlngwtellers everywW. 
Delicacy e* Flavor, Sue, 
Quality and highly Nutrl 
Properties Specially m4
awl comforting toth*___and dyepeptle. Sold lâaêîa 

lb. tine, labelled JANWS IPs 
CO-1 Homoeopathic Ch.M 
London °*,em

COMFORTUIG

breakfast
SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOA
Oct. 6, 1896—30(

591


